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sRtoman people-not the vile Romans enslaved by Augustus but the tic
terling Romans of the Republic. But that the race like the Ro- toi

nans to their tributaries has been fierce and rapacious in Ireland, st
tad has inflicted, even down to recent times, the servitude and de- an
gradion which it repudiates with horror for itself. Like ancient
Rome often hated, and too often deserving of hatred, it will always
excite even among its mont favorable judges, more of admiration
than of love. But more fortunate than Rome, that race i, t

after a thousand years and more, still full of youth and youthful M

Vigor. Progress, gradual, imperceptible, but never interrupted, has (L
created for it an inexhaustible store of force life. Its sap over-
flowed yesterday, and will overflow to-morrow. More fortunate te
than Rome, and despite a thousand inconsistencies, a thouaand ex-
Cesses, a thousand foul blots, the English race is of all modern
races and of all Christian communities the one which has best pre- th
served the three fundamental bases of every society worthy of man- le

thaspirit of liberty, the spirit of family, and the spirit of religion." te
oc

IX. Qe4ucattoual ejc±m<U<

a

Rzv. Da. Ryxaso< IN ENcLArrD.-Ât the. clMOsee thi last terni la

et the Wcsîeyau Normal School, in London, Roy. Dr. Ryereon b.ing vW

Preseut epoke as follows-" e must disclaira vhat had been said, (al- gi

luding te a nemank et tiie Principal'. in calling up Dr. Rycreon,) that i. f

'Was a great pover, sud souie(hing more, in the. motter et education, lu tic Il

country et hie birtii. It héâd, indeed, been hie ducy, during nearly tventy- E

two years, by tie unanimous consent of tiie Contenence et vhicii h. was s fi

menhier, te oecupy tiie position lu 'vhici h. tien ateod, of chîst superin- a

tendent et uducation for the. province et Upper Canada. It had alrcsdy a

been hie duty te, nake sevenal visits to other countries for the. purpose et

enlarging hie ovu views, retresiig hie rmind, sud preparing fer the. more

efficient diecharge et hie dutie; sud for tiie laying a deep sud bread feun- 0
dation for tic future advancemeut et educatien, sud contributing,ais tar as a
lnight be, in counection vith a systeni et public instruction, te the diffusion j

et useftul kuovledge. He vas nov on hie fourth officiai visit te Europe,
aud vas about niakiug wiat at hie age io muet conaiden hie st visit etf

the kind tu the. principal countries et Europe, in onder tiat h. miglit com-

pare the resulte in thes. countries vith tiose in hie native country, and

that i. might be enableti the more effcctuaily te suppiy any defeef in their i
evu systeni, whil. at fie same ime h. might inspire tiiern viti iigheri

vieve snd more fervent zest for tIie advauccmnent ef that wiiiei must ever
be the, toundation et ail goud goveruiment, and ail real sud solid olviliza.

tien. He. id coine tiiere, like tie fricnd vie iad juet sddressed theni,i
fer the purpoee ot lieteuiug te, tic address, sud et gettiug hie ovu mmud
More deepiy impneesed vitii those views whicii ho vas sure vouid be

enunciated by a gentleman se pre-emincut both tor iearning sud piety sud

et aineoit unrivalled ability. H. need hardly Bay tiat he had net been

disappointed, but teIt that iowver fainiliar lie migiit b. viti ticse sub-

jette in addregsiug studente et s normal aciiool under bie owu immediate
Overigit, sud h. had the. administration et the. law ot hie country over

upvsrde et four tboueand echools, yet at Lie sanie time ho 'vas net fui îy

acquainfed witii tiose vante et eociety, those errera, sud viti those dan-

gers te viic young persons 'ver. exposed ln society, vhicb ho had iierc
board described, snd wiieh knowledge 'vas se essential te, tic deiiveniug

et s pnacticai sud instructi ve admiresa suci as that with vhich they had

just been tavouredi. H. thanked Lhe Rev. Presideut witi ail hie heart
for the addres, sud lie cougratulated the Students upon tiie oppertuuity

ot Iistening to eucii a one, wiih ho 'vas sure wouid inatil feelings sud
estabtish prineiples for tiieir future guidance, 'whieh would be te ticin a
tever et atnength lu the. tuture, aud at the saine time give tiien an impulse

te zeal, aetivity, sud succesa lu their respective vacations. He mugit

Penbapa i. pardoued for uaentiotàing ç.iat 'vien ths Pneaideut bad refenremi
te tiie tire. sources ot influence, sud tiiree gronde for gratitude lu tii.
education et yount people in cunuiction with fiat College, he iiad thougit
et a foui-th source cf influence, snd a tourtii gnouad fur gratitude, sud that

*as du. te (hein venerable Principal. He could net but think et the.
Power sud the. influence wiiiei ted te the establisimnt eft fat Norma1

Coliege, sud ot that moral influence, sud et tat mal sud religious systeni,
'Wiici gave birth to the mati who bad laid the tondation ut that Institu-
tion. (aear, iiear.) He ceuld net but tiink et that glonioue, sud h. vas
goiug te ay, that divine Methodieni, viici iad aIe produced tiie mn
WIho iad delivered Lie address on tiat occasion, sud had led te the. raising
111 et a succession of raen, et viion he mugit gay that ther. were noviiere
their superions, and scaroely aeywhere their equale, in the moral regouera-

n of the agi in which they lived. le could not but feel that eyery

acher owed a debt to Methodism, apart from his father, spart from the

ate, and spart from his neighbous ; and that his heart would entvine

ound the system, and that he would endeavouro show it forth wherever

maight be called te labour. A few years ago. in the tourbe of his visite,

was at Rome, and had an introduction to some eelesiaatic authorities

are, who wished to know wbo he was, and he told them he was a Wesleyan
ethodist. " John Wesley," said one, "I think I have heard of that mai.

aughter.) That day hi had been in emnversation, by request, with the

nder Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. Adderley, who vas anxious
learn the Canadian System of education. He told thom the constitution
their Council of Publie Instruction, and that it coneisted of clergymen of

e Church of England, and Presbyterians, whilet he himself was a Wes-
yan. Be felt it not only a duty, but the expression of an appropriate
eling of gratitude, wherever, or in whatever society he was, to raise his
olours and avow his religions profession (Cheers.) He could not be
onsidered yet what was called an aged man, yet lie was the oldest mnem-

er of the Canadian Conferenee, which numbered wheu he commenced
bour in connection with it but 24 members, whereas now there were up-

ardu of 500; he felt therefore that they were all under increasing obli-

ations to the blessed agency of Methodisn for the promulgation of truth,
or the iutilling of sound principles, and for the maintenance of that order
n scciety which had done more te maintain the glorious institutions of

ngland than the swords ond bayonets of ail her soldiers. He felt thank-
l te the venerable Principal for the a!luaions h. had pleased to make,

nd h. prayed God that the influences of that night might long abide with
nd bles all who had been prisent. (Applause.)- Watehmon.

- OPENING OF THE HAMIILTON GRAMMAR ScHoo.-The formal open.

ng of the Grammar School took place yesterday afternoon, the large room

f the now building being filled with a most respectable audience. The
hair was eccnpied by the Chairman of the Board of Schuol Trustees, Mr.
as. Cumminge. The proceedings vere opened by prayer by the Rev.

Mr. Robson, and very interesting addresses were delivered by Revda.
Messes. Harper, Inglis and Dr. Ormiston, and by the Sheriff and the
Mayor, all of whom spoke strongly of the importance of the Grammar
School now being instituted and of our school system generally, impres.
ng upon the audience the duty of sustaining the sechool liberally. The
benediction having been prononneed by the Rey. Mr. Simpson, the meeting
separated with three hearty cheers for the Queen. A letter was read from
the Right Reveread Bishop Farrel, expressing his regret at being unable
to be present, and his earnest wish for the sueeess of the schoo.-Spee.
talor.

- BaoCKVILLE GaAMMÂA ScHOOL.-It le gratifying to be able to re-

cord the continued progress of the school. The attendance has risen (rom
ten in August lat to thirty-five at the present time, and the people of
the surrounding townships are beginning to avail themeelves of the ad-
vantage of the sechool to a greater extent than heretofore. There is also a
good prospect of continued increase. The education of pupils attending
tis echool having been made free to them, we are satisfied that with
energy and perseverance on the part of Trustees and Teachers there in no
reason why BrEckville should not possess the best Grammar School in
Upper Canada. To make it so, however, the people whom the school is
intemIed to benefit should become fully alive to their interest in it, and
not rest content with what bas been already achieved. The people of
this town are justly proud of their Common Sehool, but strange to say, do
not seen to take that interest in higher education which characterizes the
inhabitants of many emaller places. In some minds there seeme to be an
impression that the Common and Grammar Sehools are in some way
rivale, and that one can only be built up at the expense of the other.
Nothing could be farther fron the truth. The two schools occupy en,
tirely differeut ground, and the schoul system is not complete without
both. The Common School is intended to furnish the pupil with the eda-
cation and training necessary for a successful course in the higher field
opened to him in the Grammar Scbool, just ne the Grammar Scbool is iq.
tended to fit him for the University. Any comparison of the two schools,
in this respect therefure, eau only proceed froin misapprehension or igno-
rance. It is but just to say, however, that an increased interest in thé
success of the Grammar School is awakening, and now that the school
under the now regime is no longer au experiment but a success, it is to b.
hoped that it will obtain that support and patronage which it deserves.
We in Brockville need not be behind any place la matters of this ind,
We may, if ve wish, be equal with any.-Recor*r,
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